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MARKETS DATA

Key global benchmarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benchmark</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 year US Gov</td>
<td>3.01%</td>
<td>-0.62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 year UK Gov</td>
<td>3.26%</td>
<td>-0.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 year EuroZone</td>
<td>3.01%</td>
<td>-0.33%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Market movers

London Stock Exchange

GAINERS
- Cable and Wireless Worldwide PLC (GW.LSE)
  - 4.46%
- St James’s Place PLC (STJ.LSE)
  - 3.64%
- Autonomy Corp Plc (AUJ.LSE)
  - 2.29%
- Go Ahead Group Plc (GOGO.LSE)
  - 2.60%

LOSERs
- Intermediate Capital Group PLC (ICPI.LSE)
  - 3.74%
- Sports Direct International PLC (SPD.LSE)
  - 2.65%
- Sarco Group PLC (SRP.LSE)
  - 1.92%
- Melrose PLC (MRO.LSE)
  - 1.67%
Nature Publishing Gp
@npgnews
News from Nature Publishing Group
http://www.nature.com

Follow

137 Tweets
63 Following
727 Followers
94 Listed

You follow an account that follows npgnews.

You and @npgnews

Similar to @npgnews

NatRevImmunol
@NatRevImmunol
Nature Rev Immunol
Follow
The Twitter site for Nature Reviews Immunology, Our... ...

NatureProtocols
@NatureProtocols
Nature Protocols
Follow
Nature Protocols is an online resource for authoritat... ...

NatNetCam
@NatNetCam
NatNetwork
Follow
Your home for science in Cambridge, UK...

Following

CSU
Old Bailey Online

Digital Image Archive of Medieval Manuscripts (DIAMM)

University of Birmingham English Department

UCL Philosophy Department

Corpus Linguistics

Digital Republic of Letters
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